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Volume 60, Number 2 Abstracts 533the Southeast having a signiﬁcantly higher rate of VTE than blacks in the
rest of the United States (hazard ratio, 1.63; 95% CI, 1.08-2.48). This
was not seen in whites (hazard ratio, 0.83; 95% CI, 0.61-1.14).
Comment: The study, as the authors point out, has several limitations
that include self-identiﬁcation of race, potential lack of generalizability of
the cohorts to the population of the U.S., as well as potential under ascer-
tainment of VTE events or biased assessment of VTE. Nevertheless, the data
may indicate previously unrecognized race-by-region interaction and varia-
tion in VTE incidents. Clearly, differences in VTE by race compared on a
regional, national or global scale will greatly inﬂuence associations of race
on VTE. Despite the study limitations it appears reasonable to advocate
for further studies of VTE in the United States in diverse geographic and
racial populations.
Randomized Clinical Trial of Selective Versus Routine Preoperative
Duplex Ultrasound Imaging Before Arteriovenous Fistula Surgery
Smith GE, Barnes R, Chetter IC BJS 2014;101:469-74.
Conclusions: When clinical evaluation detects anatomy suitable for
AV Fistula formation, perioperative duplex ultrasound vessel imaging may
not be needed.
Summary: Randomized clinical trials have supported the use of
duplex ultrasound over physical examination alone prior to construction
of arteriovenous ﬁstula (Ferring M et al, Clin J Am Soc Nephrol
2010;5:2236-44; and Wells AC et al, Br J Surg 2005;92:1439-43). Indeed,
routine duplex assessment of upper extremity arteries and veins prior to con-
struction of arteriovenous ﬁstula has become standard practice for many sur-
geons. However, the role of a selected duplex ultrasound imaging policy is
unknown and it may be possible that certain patients, if found to have suit-
able anatomy for construction of an arteriovenous ﬁstula by physical exam-
ination, do not require ultrasound conﬁrmation of these physical ﬁndings.
The author’s purpose was to compare a policy of selective vs routine ultra-
sound assessment before arteriovenous ﬁstula formation. All patients
referred for ﬁstula formation were assessed for inclusion in the study. Suit-
able patients were then randomized to either routine or selective preopera-
tive ultrasound imaging. Imaging was performed only when clinical criteria
were not met for construction of an arteriovenous ﬁstula. The primary
outcome measures were the site of AVF formation and 30-day primary fail-
ure rate, and secondary outcome measures included the rates of complica-
tions. There were 106 patients assessed and 94 were randomized into the
trial: 47 to selective and 47 to routine duplex ultrasonography. Groups
were well matched for age, co-morbidities and medications. The primary
failure rate was 29% overall. Primary failure was not statistically signiﬁcantly
different between the selective and routine imaging groups; 36% (14 of 39)
and 21% (8 of 38) respectively (P ¼ .144). The authors also noted no sig-
niﬁcant differences in the sites of AVF formation or complication rates.
Comment: This study is too small to advocate for adoption of only
selective use of duplex ultrasound prior to construction of arteriovenous ﬁs-
tula. The 15% increase in primary failure rates in the use of selective ultraso-
nography rather than routine ultrasonography while perhaps not statistically
signiﬁcant with the small numbers in the study, could potentially be clini-
cally signiﬁcant given the size of the arteriovenous ﬁstula population and
the potential for increased need for venous catheters with higher primary
failure rates of ﬁstula construction. Duplex ultrasound as a routine means
of assessment prior to placement of arteriovenous ﬁstula is both safe and
relatively inexpensive. There is no compelling evidence here to abandon
the use of routine ultrasound assessment of the upper extremity vessels prior
to placement of an arteriovenous ﬁstula.
Vertebral Artery Hypoplasia: Frequency and Effect on Cerebellar
Blood Flow Characteristics
Thierfelder KM, Baumann AB, Sommer WH, et al. Stroke 2014;45:1363-8.
Conclusions: Vertebral artery hypoplasia (VAH) is a frequent
anatomic variant and can lead to regional hypoperfusion in the posterior
inferior cerebellar artery (PICA).
Summary: The reported prevalence of VAH varies between 1.9% and
26.5%. This may, in fact, be due to lack of a standard deﬁnition of VAH.
Traditionally, VAH has generally been considered a harmless anatomic
variant. But in recent years there has been accumulating evidence that it
may constitute a risk factor for vertebrobasilar stroke, especially infarcts of
the PICA and lateral medullary area (Perren F et al, Neurology
2007;68:65-7). Currently computed tomography perfusion (CTP) is being
increasingly used to assess cerebral perfusion in the setting of acute stroke.
Whole-brain CT perfusion (WB-CTP) allows assessment of infratentorial
perfusion (Lee IH et al, Neuroradiology 2010;52:1095-100). The aim of
this study was to characterize the occurrence and hemodynamic effects of
VAH in the dependent PICA territory in the absence of posterior circulationischemia (PCI). The authors determined the frequency of VAH as assessed
by CT angiography (CTA) and characterized the effect of VAH perfusion of
the PICA territory using WB-CTP. Vertebral artery (VA) diameter was
retrospectively measured in 934 consecutive patients undergoing whole-
brain multimodal computed tomography because of suspected stroke.
VAH was deﬁned as a diameter of #2 mm and an asymmetry ratio of
#1:1.7 of the vertebral arteries. Blinded computed tomography perfusion
readings were performed in patients with VAH without PCI (MRI-
conﬁrmed) and in control patients (ratio 1:2) with normal VAs. There
were four different perfusion maps evaluated for relative hypoperfusion in
the PICA territory. VAH was found in 146 of 934 patients (15.6%). It
was found more frequently on the right side (66.1%). Of the 146 patients
with VAH, 59 without PCI qualiﬁed for computed tomography perfusion
analysis. Depending on the perfusion map, #42.4% (25/59) of patients
with VAH, but only 7.6% (9/118) without VAH showed ipsilateral PICA
hypoperfusion (P < .001). Sensitivities in patients with VAH were as fol-
lows: time to drain 42.4% (25/59) >mean transit time 39.0% (23/59),
>cerebral blood ﬂow 25.4% (15/59). Total cerebral blood volume was
not affected.
Comment: The study provides basic information about the relative
frequency and potential clinical importance of vertebral artery hypoplasia.
It suggests that vertebral artery hypoplasia confers an increased probability
of ischemic stroke in the PICA and lateral medullary distributions. Such im-
plications should be considered in patients with subclavian artery stenosis,
and patients in whom the left subclavian artery is to be covered by a thoracic
endograft.
Effect of Regional Cooperation on Outcomes From Ruptured
Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm
van Beek SC, Reimerink JJ, Vahl AC, et al; and the Amsterdam Acute
Aneurysm Trial Collaborators. Brit J Surg 2014;101:794-801.
Conclusions: Centralized care for ruptured AAA (rAAA) appears to
improve survival of patients with rAAA.
Summary: The overall mortality rate for ruptured abdominal aortic
aneurysm is estimated to be 80% with many of these patients not reaching
the hospital alive (Reimerink JJ et al, Br J Surg 2013;100:1405-13). There
is also evidence that higher caseloads of ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm
(rAAA) decrease the surgical death rates and therefore advocates for central-
ization of care for RAA (Dimick JB et al, Ann Surg 2002;235:579-85; and
Visser P et al, Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2005;30:359-64). From 2003, care
for patients with rAAA in the environs of Amsterdam of the Netherlands was
concentrated into three primary hospitals. These vascular centers provided
24-hour full emergency vascular services. Patients therefore with a suspected
rAAA were transported to a vascular center. Other hospitals in the area
referred patients to one of the vascular centers if the patient was judged
ﬁt for transport. The objective of this paper was to compare regional survival
after rAAA with institution of the centralized system with previous popula-
tion-based survival from the Netherlands. Additional objectives were to
determine the inﬂuence of hospital setting (intervention in a vascular center
or in a referring hospital) and of patient transfer (from a referring hospital to
a center, or not) on survival. Prior to implementation of centralized care for
rAAA in the Amsterdam area, previous population-based survival after rAAA
in the Netherlands was 46% (95% CI, 43%-49%). The hypothesis was that
regional cooperation would improve survival. The current study is a pro-
spective observation cohort study carried out simultaneously with the
Amsterdam Acute Aneurysm Trial. Consecutive patients with rAAA be-
tween 2004 and 2011 in all ten hospitals in the Amsterdam region were
included. Primary outcome was 30-day survival after admission. Multivari-
able logistic regression including comorbidities, sex, age, type of interven-
tion (endovascular vs open), preoperative systolic blood pressure,
cardiopulmonary resuscitation and year of intervention was used to assess
the inﬂuence of hospital setting on survival. Of 453 patients with rAAA
from the Amsterdam region, 61 did not undergo intervention, 352 patients
were treated surgically at a vascular center, and 40 at a referring hospital.
The regional survival rate was 58.5%, 265 0f 453, (95% CI, 53.9%-
62.9%). After multivariable adjustment, patients treated at a vascular center
had a higher survival rate than patients treated surgically at a referring hos-
pital (adjusted odds ratio, 3.18; 95% CI, 1.43-7.04).
Comment: There are a number of limitations to this study, especially
with generalization to results elsewhere. Obviously, Amsterdam is an urban
area and the conclusions may not be valid for more rural areas with longer
transport times. Nevertheless, in this study patient referral was not associ-
ated with impaired survival and it was possible to treat the majority of pa-
tients in a vascular center. We can conclude that at least in urban areas
there may be advantages in the care of patients with rAAAs to concentrate
the care of these patients in selected vascular centers rather than attempt to
treat them in every local hospital.
